Monroe County Veterans Day Parade and Honor Ceremony
Application

Parade Day is November 12, 2022

Lineup starts at 8:00 AM with the parade commencing at 10:30 AM

Deadline for the application is September 1, 2022
You will receive notification regarding your participation by September 15, 2022

Send application to:
Monroe County Veterans Day Parade
Attention: Ed Schram
81 Mill Road
Rochester, NY 14626
email: oledie@aol.com
Fax: (585) 723-1004

Application Date __________ Name of Group _______________________________________
Point of Contract ________________________________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________________________
City ___________________________ State ______ Zip Code __________________________
Phone ________________ Email ____________________ Fax ___________________________
The theme of the parade is to honor veterans. Please indicate how your group's participation will support this theme and how many marchers you will have in the parade.

Television Coverage and Script
Although the parade is expected to be televised, not all entries will be shown on the broadcast due to commercial and other interruptions. If your entry is selected to participate in the parade and is one of those filmed for the broadcast, what would you like the commentator's script to read regarding your entry and organization? Please limit the description to 2-3 sentences. It may be edited to fit into the broadcast.

To participate in the Monroe County Veterans Day Parade, all participants must agree to and comply with all terms and conditions of participation, as established by the County of Monroe and the sponsors and promoters of the Monroe County Veterans Day Parade. Given the purpose of the parade, which is the unifying concept of honoring veterans, the County requests that all parade participants refrain from displaying politically partisan items.